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Echocardiographic Recognition of Paraseptal Structures 
ANDRE KEREN, MD, MARGARET E. BILLINGHAM, MD, FACC, RICHARD L. POPP, MD, FACC 
Stanford, California 
Improved echocardiographic equipment provides de•
tailed images of the heart and shows anatomic paraseptal 
structures previously not well defined. Echocardiograms 
were analyzed from 33 patients who later underwent 
cardiac transplantation, and the paraseptal structures 
noted were correlated with the pathologic specimens. 
Patterns associated with right ventricular chordae ten•
dineae, the moderator band and the posterior papillary 
The ability of modem echocardiographic equipment to pro•
vide detailed images of the interior of the heart has generally 
improved diagnostic accuracy. Right and left heart struc•
tures bordering the interventricular septum are increasingly 
recognized by two-dimensional echocardiography as being 
separate from the septum. This reduces potential confusion 
regarding septal thickness, previously commented on by 
several authors (1-5). However, these paraseptal and "right 
heart structures" have not been well identified as specific 
anatomic entities other than "tricuspid apparatus" (6,7). 
We recently reported (8) recognizing generalized intraven•
tricular hypertrophic or fibrotic trabeculations, or both, and 
transventricular bands of the right and left ventricles by 
echocardiography and pathologic examination. In the pres•
ent study we used current high resolution two-dimensional 
echocardiographic imaging systems and careful pathologic 
examination of hearts removed for transplantation to define 
specific paraseptal anatomic structures. 
Methods 
Study patients. The preoperative echocardiograms of 
33 patients who underwent cardiac transplantation were re-
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muscle are illustrated. Hypertrophic and fibrotic right 
ventricular trabeculae and left ventricular paraseptal 
bands are noted. These structures can be specifically 
sought and identified using the current generation of 
echocardiographs, thereby avoiding potential problems 
of septal definition and measurement. 
(J Am Coil CardioI1985;6:913-9) 
viewed and compared with pathologic findings in the re•
moved hearts. The study population included 11 female and 
22 male patients whose ages ranged between 16 and 51 
years (mean 37). The patients had either end-stage ischemic 
cardiac disease (9 cases) or dilated cardiomyopathy (24 cases). 
None of our patients had hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Echocardiography. Two-dimensional echocardiograms 
were performed in the standard fashion using the parasternal 
long- and short-axis views and apical, subcostal and some 
nonstandard precordial long-axis views (9). M-mode re•
cordings were obtained from parasternal views. These stud•
ies were performed 2 to 140 days (mean 61 ± 48) before 
surgery using a Hewlett-Packard model 77020AC imaging 
system. The echocardiographic recordings were analyzed 
specifically for left- or right-sided structures neighboring 
the septum which might interfere with demarcation of the 
septal border. We specifically noted right ventricular myo•
cardial trabeculations, tricuspid valve apparatus, aberrant 
chordae tendineae and left ventricular stuctures of a mus•
cular or fibrous nature. Initially these were noted by echo•
cardiography for subsequent investigation during the patho•
logic review and pathologic findings subsequently were 
reviewed again with respect to the echocardiographic images. 
Pathology. The ventricular trabecular pattern was qual•
itatively defined by an experienced pathologist as being 
normal, prominent or fibrotic. The site of the trabecula 
septomarginal is and the origin of the moderator band (10-12) 
were documented whenever possible. The position and course 
of the papillary muscles also were noted. Structures seen 
along the interventricular septum on two-dimensional echo•
cardiography were identified by review of the gross patho•
logic specimens with the pathologist. The positions of spe-
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cific structures were related to reference points such as aortic, 
mitral or tricuspid valve anuli when there was any ambiguity 
between anatomic and echocardiographic findings, 
Results 
Right ventricle. We identified four right-sided parasep•
tal structures as specifically recognizable by two-dimen•
sional echocardiography. They were: 1) fibrous myocardial 
trabeculations; 2) septal papillary muscles and chordae ten•
dineae; 3) posterior papillary muscles; and 4) the moderator 
band. 
Right ventricular trabeculations. In three hearts with both 
fibrotic and hypertrophic right ventricular trabeculations at 
pathologic examination, the septal border was ambiguous 
and somewhat obscured even in two-dimensional views (Fig. 
I). Right ventricular trabeculations either were unappre•
ciated or were clearly recognized as different from right 
ventricular endocardium on two-dimensional echocardiog•
raphy in the remaining 30 cases. Five of these 30 had hy•
pertrophic (but not fibrotic) trabeculae although the other 
25 had normal trabeculae. 
Septal papillary muscles and chordae tendineae. These 
structures were primarily apparent in parasternal long- or 
short-axis views and might be interpreted as the right border 
of the interventricular septum on the M-mode records if 
these records were seen alone. However, on two-dimen•
sional studies they could be differentiated from the septal 
endocardium (Fig. 2). 
Posterior papillary muscles. These could be recognized 
most often on two-dimensional echocardiograms in para•
sternal short-axis or angled long-axis views (9,13,14). In 
two cases in our series the posterior papillary muscle had 
an unusual position, superimposed on the central portion 01 
the septum, and could be visualized in a standard parasternal 
long-axis view. The chordal structures originating from thi~ 
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Figure 1. Echocardiographic record•
ings in the apical long (A) and four•
chamber (B) views. The right ventric•
ular (RV) border of the interventricular 
septum (IVS) (arrowheads) is obscured 
by hypertrophic and fibrotic trabecula•
tions (Tr). AO = aorta; LA = left 
atrium; LV = left ventricle; RA = right 
atrium. (These are different images from 
the same case published in Figure I A 
"' of Reference 8.) 
papillary muscle, and the localized circular cross section, 
seen on short-axis views, led to two-dimensional recognition 
of this structure (Fig. 3). 
Moderator band. This structure originates from the tra•
becula septomarginal is and runs an oblique course anteriorly 
Figure 2. Right ventricular septal chordae (arrows) seen in para•
stemallong- (A) and short-axis (B) views. These chordal structures 
originated from the interventricular septum (lVS) and inserted into 
the septal and posterior leaflets of the tricuspid valve (TV) (C), 
as seen at pathologic examination. MV = mitral valve; other 
abbreviations as in Figure I. 
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and apically toward the base of the anterior papillary muscle 
(10-12). It was seen in 26 (79%) of our 33 cases, most 
frequently by using an apical four chamber view. On two•
dimensional studies the septal origin of the moderator band 
was found most often at, or distal to, the level of the left 
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Figure 3. Right ventricular posterior papillary 
muscle (ppm) recognized in standard parasternal 
long- (A) and short-axis (B,C) views. The chor•
dae tendineae (ct) originating from this structure 
extended to the tricuspid valve (out of this im•
aging plane). The papillary muscle is outlined 
by arrows. D, The structure seen at pathologic 
examination. apm = anterior papillary muscle; 
other abbreviations as in Figures I and 2. 
Figure 4. The origin of the moderator band (mb) as seen in the 
parasternal long-axis (A), parasternal short-axis (B) and apical 
four chamber (C) views. Compare the direction and orientation of 
this structure with those in Figure 3. Abbreviations as in previous 
figures. 
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Figure 5. "High take-off" of the moderator band in the right 
ventricle. This structure is easily differentiated from the septum 
on the two-dimensional study (A), but represents a potential source 
of error on the M-mode recording (B). C, The pathologic specimen 
showing the trabecula septomarginalis and the origin of the mod•
erator band (mb). Abbreviations as in previous figures. 
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ventricular papillary muscles (Fig. 4). However, in two 
cases both the origin and course of the moderator band were 
unusual (Fig. 5). The origin was quite proximal and its 
course was parallel with the septum at the mid ventricular 
level. In these two cases, recognition presented no problem 
Figure 6. Aberrant left ventricular band aligned 
with the interventricular septum (IVS) in para•
sternal long-axis view. The structure is attached 
to the lateral portion of the left ventricular free 
wall near the apex (out of this imaging plane). 
In the two-dimensional study the band was easily 
recognized and its fibromuscular structure cor•
rectly predicted (A). 8, Microscopic appearance 
of the band showing a muscular core surrounded 
by fibrous tissue. f = fibrotic tissue; m = mus•
cular tissue; other abbreviations as in previous 
figures. 
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on two-dimensional views but on M-mode study the band 
was more difficult to differentiate from the right side of the 
septum. 
Left ventricle. In four patients we recognized aberrant 
fibrous or fibromuscular bands with a longitudinal course 
aligned with the interventricular septum. These structures 
were easily differentiated from the septum using multiple 
two-dimensional echocardiographic views. In any single view 
the septum and left ventricular band might be confused 
(Fig. 6). 
Discussion 
Previous reports (3,4,6,7) have recognized problems in 
proper recognition of paraseptal structures, primarily in the 
context of erroneous M-mode echocardiographic diagnosis 
of asymmetric septal hypertrophy due to normal right heart 
structures such as trabeculae and chordae tendineae. This 
has become less important as modem two-dimensional echo•
cardiographic equipment provides detailed images of these 
structures and multiple imaging planes are available to help 
optimally differentiate them from the septum. Our transplant 
patients do not present diagnostic problems that clinically 
suggest hypertrophic cardiomyopathy with asymmetric sep•
tal hypertrophy. Because of transplant selection criteria, 
these patients do not have significant pulmonary hyperten•
sion or marked right ventricular hypertrophy. However, we 
call attention to cases of apparently pathologically thickened 
and fibrotic right ventricular trabeculations (Fig. I) in which 
even two-dimensional echocardiography may erroneously 
suggest abnormal isolated septal hypertrophy. 
Right ventricle. Our study showed two additional iden•
tifiable paraseptal right heart structures: the moderator band 
and the posterior papillary muscle. These structures have a 
somewhat variable intracavitary position and course, which 
is perhaps related to the severe ventricular dilation seen in 
most of our transplant patients (Fig. 3 and 5). Unusually 
high origin of the moderator band has been previously de•
scribed in patients with tetralogy of Fallot (12). Moreover, 
the variability in the size, number and position of the right 
ventricular posterior papillary muscles is well established 
(10,15). 
The two-dimensional echocardiographic appearance of 
specific right ventricular paraseptal structures is repre•
sented in Figure 7. Although these structures may have a 
similar appearance in some views, additional imaging planes 
will reveal differences in their motion and orientation. When 
M-mode recording is derived from the two-dimensional im•
ages, it is advantageous to record the septum from the para•
sternal short-axis view instead of the long-axis view. In 
the short axis, all three right ventricular structures sche•
matically presented in Figure 7 can be avoided and will not 
interfere with septal measurements. 
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Left ventricle. The left side of the interventricular sep•
tum is very moderately trabeculated relative to the right 
ventricular surface (12). The left surface of the septum usu•
ally does not include portions of the mitral valve apparatus. 
Therefore it is not surprising that left ventricular paraseptal 
structures have been well defined (16-19). Additionally, we 
noted that the basal two thirds of the left side of the septum 
remained relatively unaffected by trabecular hypertrophy 
noted in the left ventricular free wall and apical portion of 
many of our patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. In this 
series, aberrant ventricular bands (false tendons) were the 
only left ventricular cavitary structures leading to potential 
problems in definition of the septum. In a single echocar•
diographic view such a left ventricular band might be mis•
taken for the septum (Fig. 6), but this should not be a 
problem using modem imaging equipment. As a result of 
this study, we recently appreciated two cases previously 
misinterpreted in our laboratory as suggestive of asymmetric 
septal hypertrophy, which we now recognize as only ap•
parent septal thickening due to aberrant bands (Fig. 8). This 
new appreciation is due to our study and to the improved 
resolution of the echocardiographic equipment. 
Figure 7. Schematic representation of right ventricular cavitary 
structures in parasternal long-axis view (1,4,7), parasternal short•
axis view at mitral valve (2) and papillary muscle (5,8) level, 
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Conclusions. We have identified echocardiographic pat•
terns for the right ventricular chordae tendineae, moderator 
bands and posterior papillary muscles. These paraseptal 
structures can be specifically sought and identified using the 
current generation of ultrasound imaging systems, thereby 
avoiding potential problems of ventricular septal definition 
and measurement. 
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Figure 8. M-mode and two-dimen•
sional echocardiographic studies in a pa•
tient in whom asymmetric septal hy•
pertrophy was initially diagnosed (A). 
On repeat examination (B), a left ven•
tricular band (L VB) and normal septal 
thickness were appreciated. Abbrevia•
tions as in previous figures. 
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